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It w-.ss momoni:;. We "ere e~pect• 
ing comp•n) for dinner. I ckant"d up 
the brcakfust dashes, "oped duwn 1hc 
cable. and placed a p,lc or pla1e-s on the 
center a Ion~ v. uh a stJck of dinner 
napkm, and mat,·bmg solvcruare 111 

antoc1pa11on of our e,cnong I counted 
out enough glasses for all uf us and 
placed them on the counter beside a 

tcapor m CJSC \\C \\dntcd tea and 
cookies for dessert. Then I s1oo<l bacl 
and. h.kc God at the end of a , CT) long 
first ..-eel.. of ..-ork, ~,d. - it L> good .. 
Just looking ~, 1hc: table got me c~cil• 
cd about having , onipnn) My goal 
was not 10 1mprt>SS m) lncnds but to 
lei them know I was k,okmg forward 
10 ~eeing thrn, They arc special. They 
arc worth some exlr.! effort from me, 
tune invested to make them feel com
fortable and "elcomc. 

Sometimes we prepare our homes 
for friends and family Sometimes 
other people prepare pla, cs for us. 'we 
brought our teenage daughter on a 
r,-cenl tnp ou1 of state to visit a college: 
with our son Since we don ·1 travel 
much, lb.: hotel was a no\ clly to h1:r . 
She lo\ed e,,erything1 I ~njoyed cxpc• 
ncncmg the hotel through her e)es. 

We opened the door 10 a spotless 
room. Not a hint of clutter The beds 
were beau11fully made Everything 

1.1.as m order Wh> was this done'> Jusl 
so we would be comfortable and our 
stay would be pleasant Talk about 

Preparing a Place 
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By A my 1'1/icholson 

fcclmg ~pcc,~•I' Maybe ,1·s ~,ausc 
I'm a mom and I'm usuall> the one 
doing the cleaning. hut "hen I ";ilk 
into .i ttdy room someone has prt-JXJrcd 
for me. I sec 11 as the,r way of com
mun,catong to me that I maller. that I 
"a, worth the cnort II took them 10 

make 11 looJ.. that "a)' '-omeonc taJ.. mg 
the urne to prepan: a special place for 
me to relax even of 11 \ a hntcl and 
someone 1s bcmg pa,d to do th,~ JOI> 
"'hen the> don' t even kno..- me 

rhcre ·, J place c, cn more .unaz • 

mi:; being prepared for us And ti's 

bemg prepared b, someone "ho 
lnows us mlimately Who I.now~ the 
\ et) h31rs on top of- and thoughts 
inside ol our bead. ksus •~ prepar
ing a p13ce for us. In John 14 2- 3 . 

Jesus was rcfemng to hea,en when 
He ~•d - My Father') house ha< many 
rooms, 1f that \\ere not so. would I 
ba1 e told )'Ou that I am going there to 
prepare 11 place for )'Ou ? And If I go 

and prepare a place for you. I will 
come back and talc you to be wrth me 

that you also ma) be where I am" 
(NIV) 

The fact that Je5us says Hts 
"Fathcr·s house has many rooms" tells 
me there's room for many people. 
Even me. It gives me comfort to know 
Jesus lo\cs me: so much He died for 
me It 1s because ol His dc.\th on the 
cross I am allo\\ed- cven wcl-

corned- mtn hca>t'n v. hen m) work 
here for Ihm 1s done 

What kind of a plac, as h,·.1,en" 
Revdatoon 4 2--6 gi, es us a glimp~ 

there ~fore me "'"s a throne 
m he," en "iLh s,,m,·onc ~,tt,ng on 
11 And the one who ,at thl.'rc hJd 
the appearance of J3,pcr and car
nehan A rarnb<>..-. resembling an 
emerald. enctrclcd the throne. 
Surrounding the throne "''"c 
l"-Cnt) •four other throne<, ,and 
5c;ited on them \\Cr<:' twcnl)•four 
elders I he) '" r<" dre,,cd in 

"'hue and h:id cro..-ns of gold on 
tl1Ctr heads From the throne c,1me 
flashes of lightning. rumblings 
md pc.ils of thunder. Before the 
throne. se~cn lamps Y.Cre blazmg. 
These arc the seven spints ot God. 
Also befort the throne there was 
what looked ltkc a Se.'\ of glass. 
cle.ir as Cl) stat. 

"hen v.c get there, Ile ...,on't need to 
<reate M) thong el~ or fuss "'ith the: 
details lk 'I\ "'elcomc u,. and we can 
JU.\! cnJO) the prc~n<..e nf tach oth~t 
Just knoY. mg I wall «ce Jesus m~ !,Q\ • 

,or fa1:e-to-t~cc as rc-.l>on enough to 
.mttctpate m}' arrival there with JO) 

What can I do "'htle I a"'<1it that 
d.i) ? What •~ m) part'' My p:l.lt t \ to 
pr,·p.irc a place for )~u.:, m m)' heart. 
To sweep the dust ofl m::, f:uth and 
clc.ir the cob.,..eb, from m) spm t To 
trul) prepare him room I can m<Al.c 
t 1mc to read Srnpture and pn~ 3bou1 
wh:11 the Lord is te lling me m H,~ 
" vrd I can repent o l m} sins. gi, c: 
thank,, to the LarJ. «er. c thl' poor 
Ma) be thcrl' W3S no place for this 
blessed bah) to be born to Maf) and 
Joseph m the llln. but \\e J.nov. Jesus 
as the Mc)Stah. We \..ncm He came. 
He's commg ~m. <llld as bchc'-CTS. 
\I.e.: knov. v.hc:n: "'' arc gomg. u:f~ 
get rtud) 

This 1s a lot for us to proccs~. to 
wrap our human minds 3round. 
Surely, hca, en will be unhkc Wlyplacc 
"c ·, e tH·r v1s1ted We won ·1 trul) 

know what it's liki: unttl \l.c get there. 
but '\\-hen I reflect on the last part of 
John I •Vi "'here Jesus SIi) ,. " I "111 
come ba, k and take )-OU to b.! "ith me 
that )OU also may be 1.1.hcrc I am." l 
~cc thQt a!. the best part. He went to 
heaven to prepare a place for us. So 
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